
I J. F. ROWE. No. 10 Queen St,. Hampton, Va

* Paving the streets of Hampton is not yet an
assured fact, "

^

BUT
Your pathway to success is paved if you will trade at

J. F. ROWE S,
10 Qiicen St., Hampton, Va.
f

This is a fact, however, that most people have learned

j^nd the remaining few are learning day by day. Only go
.there and see what is being dene.

Eleven People Kept Busy
measuring stock cutting prices on all fall and winter goods
of every description.
To the friends who could not be waited on last week is

$extended an invitation to call again next week. We will
try a»d be prepared to share some bargains with you.

The F^ii-rra Is
'

J. F. ROWE.
No. 10 Queen Sreet.{ .-

¦JaCST-M. GUMMIHG,
Real Estate and Rental Agent,

. QUEEN ST. HAMPTON, VA
uovß-6ui

Of a Life Time.
Notice this great reduc¬

tion in Blankets this week
aT

T. A, Gooke's.
I jAU Wool Blankets that
S pldfor $7.00 now gohigIII $5.00.All Wool Blankets that
f^old for $5.00 now goine;
<fct $4 00.
/ A beautiful Grev Blanket
that did sell for $3 00 now
$2.50-
A la~ge line of Counter-

panes very cheap. The
j price will astonish you.\ A beautiful Pillow Case,
e6x45 inches, made of best

l aotton, for 15 cents,
i Big droj> in prices of Un-

diervvear. Now is the time
t<j> buy.
/ Come and see for yourself.
fT. J\-Cooke
m Dressing.

CfF INTEREST TO LATHES.
1 Hair, switches in all shades at lowestsiprices.
All Kinds of Hair Work

Done to Order,
A« KIRSCH, Agent,

li'Queen street, opposite Presbyterian
Church.

Hampfon» Virginia,
ia 9-su6m._p7b. messenger,

^/General * Carpenter,
-MANOFAOTOBKIl OF.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES,
frames, Sash, Blinds & Doors,
Mantels and
ma 7-ly IVIouldin$S.

Queen Street, HAMPTON. VA.
T» f> Bor. 10t._

WAiNTBD..A good canvasser for(Hampton and vicinity. SGood com-PHmissIofl. Address E. B. KLDD, Atlan¬tic Motel, Newport News, Va. jail-atp

E. Darden.
A chance at any time to set the

worth of your luo'iiey. We don't
give prize packages and then over

charge for our goods.
Our stock consists of

Dress Goods,
/VAillinery,
Notions,
Boots,
Shoes, Sec

E. G. DARDEN,
N. E. Cor. King and Queen Sts
HAMPTON, VA.

S- J- Brown. G. B, tt-agiarnl,
Brown & Hoagland,

Law, Collection & Reel Estate,
Offke opposite Popular avenue,

PHOEBUS, \f/\.<
HAVE

Lors or Easy and Llberol Terms
from S10.00 to $500.

"Hoagland,"
We?t Hampton, 250 feet from railroad
track,sur.:ounded by four Junction roads
Money Loaneö lor Building Purposes
on the most liberal terms. Plans and
specifications furnished fcratultuosQy.

AdViress Lock Box 225, Hampton, Va.

MAKING A STOVE
is an Operation that re¬

quires a great deal o>f capito! and quite
a lot of bruins. It is thv proper comhi-
nation of those two thfrngs tbat makes
crood stoves possible at the ridiculouslylow prices of today.
We get our stoves only from the most

prominent and reliable makers.those
who cannot afford to send out an
impeiifeet stove, and whoso success imbusiness has proven the efficiency of
their product. Don't set along with anold rattle trap when such a small
amount of money will got a perfectheater or Cooker.

Geo M. Richter,
No. 9 Queen street, Hampton, Va.

\XT E. Owen, who has been appolnt-tV . ed in place of P.. H. Cluiborn.resigned, of IHcmpton Cabinet, No. 6-17.American Mutual Benefit Society, wouldrespectfulttyi osk all members to call andsettle Hiues befoie Jan. 15th, 1898. Allmembers who have been suspendedwould, do well to ca» and be reinstated
W. E. OWKN, Cashier.Office No. 6 Queen St., Hampton.Jan 8-Jin.

Wampton Bartao,

Sails 5Prcsst
King Street, near Queen, opposite the

new postofflce
AH news letters for publication in

this department should be addressed
to Daily Press Bureau, Hampton.
The Daily Press will be found for

sale every morning at the following
places:
Hampton.Postofflce news stand,

Colbert's book store, and at the King
street office.
Old Polint-JBaulch's stationery and

book store, Hygela Hotel and Obam-
berlin Hotel.
Sherwood Hotel.

'SUN/DIAY, JANUARY 23, 1S9S.

Mysterious Stranger at the
County Jail.

PUZZLE FOR THE SHERIFF
A Man Who Neither Talk», Earn Nor Sleeps

No One Knows Whence He Comes.
IIIh Odd Apparel. Re¬

fuses to Talk.

In the Httle room set apart for the useof the sheriff in the eramipedanJ anti¬
quated structure in this city known asthe county jail, may be seen, by anywho take the trouble to ea.l at the
place, a picture of despair the like ofwhich has never 'before been witnessedhere. A creature with bowed head, cladin garments 'Which wc*ilU mark him
among a thousand' mm. sits there all
the day long, and through the wearyhours of the night, with never a word or
u look for those around hint. Not once
since he caime. as suddenly as if he haddropped from a work! above, has Sher¬iff Curtis been able to induce him to
refresh himself with'food or drink.
The features of the man arc not easi¬ly anailyad. The forehead' is slightlysloping, but the facial angie in up to the

average, while the nose is broad and
larg-. The eyes, set in deep sockets,
seem to have Jost their color, and ap¬pear to put forth an appeal for tears torelieve the anguish pent up in the creat¬ure's heart. The lips' are sensual, theciitn pointed and inclined to abnormalpro tni neue«.
Such is the men who, fbr two dayspast, has sat as sn»nt as death in theofJfiOe of Sheriff Curtis..-«t there think¬ing over the events v>T a time long gone,when l'ife wais bright and hope wasbuoyant.thinking on through the yvarsuntil the light l>egan to be tinged withdarkness and the beauty with whicht'he s'hud s Of sunset fringed the goldensky lied beioie the howling heralds of

tempest and storm. Yesterday his longarms rsted upon his knees and hishands, 'bony and bruised and 'bearingnumerous signs mf toil. Jangled as ifthi-y ha*li been sating on swivels. Acrowd of men stored at the miserablebeing, some of whi.m crack d jok. s athis expense, but be gave no In cd to aword that was said, but sat with hiscolorless eyes still llxed on the floor.WIk n ask d> how and when thestrange being came ti> the jail SheriffCurtis declare! thut he was utterly un¬able to say. Turnkey Woolen was asmuch at a loss to answer the questionas Sheriff Curtis. AH either cculd saiywas- that day before yesterday whenthey entered the" office they found, himthere. 'Beyond a tangled inscription inwhich the word "tryal" ooeurs nothinghas been found to furnish an accurateclue' to the man's identity. His pock¬ets contain neither money nor otherthir.ig of value. H'is clothing is soiledan.l -worn and the aims of bis coat andthe legs of his iroxts'ers are at least thr- einches too short. It is plain that theentire suit was out from the same pieceof cloth, but thai it was noi originallyintenit-d for its present owner. Hisfeet ore encased in a pair of wry largeshoes, the soles of Which have beenworn thin, causing the uppers to spieadout until they appear to be alm-cet asbroad as they are long.It is evMient that the man Is the vic¬tim of some severe mental malady. Thesupposition, 'based upon the fragment ofmanuscript referred to above, is that h-
was charged with, .in'd perhaps convict¬ed of, some serious of:ense. and1, Iveinginn..c-nt. was driven Insane. But hew-ever that may be. he has pre-empted ashare of the she: iff's office and the indi¬ct tions aTe that h- proposes to stay un¬til he gets gOi'i> and ready to go. Howlong that .will be remains to be seen.Sheriff Curtis says he would not objectto the arrangement if he would'eat, butthat it makes hiiri' nervous to see theunhappy creature sit and stare at thefloor all day without even a sip of wat;-rto strengthen the innvr man.It was rumored last evening that anumber of men have been seen actingqueenly, in t'hls vicinity during tile pastfew coys, and that the o'fflcrs havebeen given orders to keep their eyes onthem. Whether they will turn out lik.the man a: the jail cannot be said, .putSheriff Oirtis expresses the hope that ifthey do. they will take up their quartersin some other man's office.

¦NINETEEN YEARS OTJD.
A Pleasant Social 'Event at the Resi¬dence of Mr. Winder.
A pleansant social event took place atthe resilience of <MT. and Mrs. Winder,in the West End. 'Friday evening, theoccasion being the nineteenth birthdayof their daughter, Miss Delia, a weMknown and populor young lady. Theemusements provided'by Mr. and Mrs.Winder made the hours fly and the timeto. say good-night came- be-fore theirguests were aware of it. The pleasuresof the evening were interspersed withsongs and instrumental music.Some or those present were MissesBuiah Bullock amli .Tunic Hughes, of-Nortfoik; Misses 'P.iyan, Williams. For¬sythie-, (Howard1, !Lu laWinder, and Messrs.James 'DeFarge. Waverly. Jones andfTirdm Stull', of Newport News; I^ordiiyWocld, ilvewis Moore and Hardy, of thiscity.

WHY THEY FICHT KTMBEffiiLT.

Grounds of Opposition to the-Old PointMerchant.
iMr. John B. Kimiberly. who was sometiimp ago nominated by the Presidentto lv postmaster at Oäd Point, is osstated in yesterday's Impression of thfeDally Press, being strongly opposed inthe Senate. Having failed to prevent taiOld Point m-rcihant from capturing Ma¬jor MVKinrey's fovor, they hope" toblo;k the way of his confirmation.A prominent Republican of this citytold the 'Daily Press- correspondent thatthere are two grounds of objection toMr. Kimlvrliy. The first Is that he hasa large and: profitable business at OldPoint and hen-e does not need the posi¬tion, and the second is that, while .he isa Republican bis efforts for th^- ad¬
vancement of tb'e party have not beenof a character to entitle him to theplace'.
On the other hand, it is argu'-d thatthe other applicants have not onlywotke'ii hard, but spent their money inthe Interest of the party anj' for thisreason one of their number sbould havereceived the appointment. How wellfounded the objections to Mr. KlnVber-

ly's confirmation are cannot fee said'.
His Xrlends claim that be has been a
faithful ffcepurr>liea,n and1 that he has
given .liberally, but unostentatiously; of
his means to help the cause along.

BRIEF ITEMS.
The Salvation Army will hold meet¬

ings in the courthouse this morning,afternoon and evening-. Captain Hurt
wlM be in charge, assisted l>y Lleucm-
ants Inlet and' Peterson.
Henry Grant, a young negro*, charged

with stealing eggs from* Mrs. Guy's
brooding house, was locked up yester¬
day.

Mr. Marion Colbert, of this city, has
a cotf>y of Orm-y's Geography in. which
the late John D. Gary wrote his name
on Octdber 1. 1S40, at which time he was
one i-f Colonel Cary's pupils. He prizesthe volume highly.
Mrs. Frank Phoebus is still ill at her

horn,- on Armistead avenue with rheu¬
matism.

Extensive preparations are being
modle .for the West End school enter-
tainm. nt at the Armory tomorrow
night. *

Honiipton. it Is said, is soon to be eon-
neeteVI .with the long distance telephone
service.

Rev. Baker P. Lee, Jr., of Farmville,
will preach at St. Luke's, in Norfolk,
next Sunday morning and evening. Mir.
Lloyd, rector of St. Luke's, wilä at the
samt- time 611 the pulpit of Mr. Lee's
church at Formville.
A breezy altercation took rlace at a

Qu.cn street Chinese laund'ry at9o'elock
last night, and one man was hit with a
brick. It was a case of no. ticket, nt.
washee.

LONDON CABLE LETTER.

Crisis in the East Not Likely to Cul¬
minate in War.

OCopyrlgTrt, IS98. by Associated Pres*)LONDON. Jan. 22..While. evAnts are
moving with somewhat dramatic rapid¬
ity in the East and complications may
any day develop a situation fraught
with momentous dangers, when the
known facts and position of affairs are
analyzed, there is- really not much reas¬
on at the present moment to suppose
that a solution of the crisis will be
found in a resort to war. There 13 reas¬
on to believe that the diplomatic cir¬
cles do not fear that it will be neces¬
sary to appeal to arms, unless (and 'Bhls
is the dangerous feature of the situa¬
tion), Japan breaks from her mentors.
So far iu the European powers are con¬
cerned, the diplomats, throughout, are
satisfied that the Chinese question will
not break the peace of the world; out
they .have already feared tha't Japan
will prove a firebrtiml. Unless she can
be restrained from impetuous action,
the departure of her fleet from Yoko¬
hama, today for Chinese waters rrfay
prove to be the striking of the match
which may lead to a dread conflagra¬
tion.
Leaving out the possibility of war,

the diplomatic game is most interest¬
ing. The Marquis of Salisbury is slow-
in playing his trumps, but unless iRua-
sia and France .have some up their
sleeves, it would oopear that he has a
decided advantage,'for the 'British pre¬
mier has has_forceo Russia to show her
hand. She no longer conceal* the tout
that she regards the whole Manchuria
and the Lio-Tung Peninsula as being
her exclusive prey: but by insisting
that Ta-Lien-'Wam, (northeast of Port
Arthur), he made a treaty port, the
IMIarquis of Salisbury has countered the
Muscovite designs on Port Arthur, the
the latter Is of little strategic import¬
ance.
lEr-inco. of course, resents the propos¬

al to open Nan-Ning, which clas-h her
exc lusive interests in Tonquin, while
Kith Russia and France are deeply con¬
cerned in Great Britain's claim to ex¬
tend the Burmese railroad into the
Chinese province of .'Yu-Nan. France
has secured privileges in Yu-Nan which
*ould be seriously discommoded toy
Wie British railroad being extended. As
the Associated Press has indicated
throughout, there seems to be an un¬
derstanding between Germany and
Great Brit'ain; 'but Germany, at the
same time, has so skilfully played her
cards, alternately caressing St. Peters¬
burg and London, that the relations be¬
tween tjoth capitals are better than for
'a Ions time past. The firm, confident
tone of the British .ministerial utteran-
ces.emphasize.s that Great Britain does
not intend to recede Crom the main
points of the position she has taken up
and the cabinet ministers are merely
voicing the determination of the coun¬
try, which recognizes that if Great Brit¬
ain gives way now. she will only Jhave
to tight the battle in the future, when
tlx* completion of the Siberian railroad
will render it more difficult to count
upon a bloodless triumph. While, there¬
fore, the present situation is admitted¬
ly pregnant with possibilities, it need
not be assumed that peace is endan¬
gered, and war will follow if Great
Brit'a+n maintains the ground she has
..vken up. Verbal bluster and naval
displays are only the usual accompani¬
ments of great diplomatic struggles,
and are Intended to test the enemy's
nerve. In the meanwhile it mTiy be
observed that, while Great Britain is
unlikely to budge from the broad prin¬
ciple which ihe chancellor of the ex¬
chequer. Sir Michael Hicks-Beach,
enunciated, there are glimpses of the
fact that the negotiations at Pekin
should not be accepted as necessarily
final.
As a sample of the credibility attach¬

able to the various rumors in circula¬
tion, the'British admiralty explicitly de¬
nies the accuracy of the report circu¬
ited here on Thursday last as to the
strengthening of the navy by 5,000 men
(2.000 additional stokers to be engaged
during the present quarter), and the
immediate commissioning of the re¬
serve 'first class battleship Hannibal,
now at Portsmouth.
As usual there is every explanation of

the sudden rush of BrHish troops to
Egypt.except 'the night one. What
really seems to iiave happened is that
Colonel Parsons, while en route to take
over Kassala from tihe Italians, found
King Menelek, of Abyssinia, in 'the
greatest state of wrath at the surrend¬
er of the town (which his majesty re¬
garded as part of his dominion), to the
Egyptians, and he was mobilizing an
army with the intention of asserting
hiis authority. If King Menelek should
be acting, as suspected, in concert with
t'he 'Mahdi. the danger of the situation
is greatly enhanced, especially if there
is truth in the stories (which are leak¬
ing out just now), of the existence of
dissatisfaction among General Sir
Herbert Kitchener's Soudanese (Wiho
are real fighters), and t'he reported lack
of haekbJW shown by the Egyptians
during the last operations.

It is rumored that Emperor Francis
Joseph, of Austria, .will shortly an¬
nounce the betrothal of the Arch-n>uch-
ess -Elizabeth, daughter of the late
crown prince Rudolph, to the King of
Spain.
WEEKLY BANK STATEMENT.
(NEW YORK. Jan. 22..The weeklybank statement shows the .following

changes: Surplus reserve, $5,308,425;
loans, increase, $12,477,500; specie, in¬
crease, $2.20S,C00; legal tenders, increase
$9,012.200; deposite. Increase. $2S,959,900;
circulation, decrease, $497,700.
The banks now hold J31.275.200 In ex¬

cess of the requirements of the 25 per
cent. rule.

Newfoundland exhibits much originali¬
ty In its slump designs. It hits on various
issues n seal, u codfish, a Newfoundland
dog's head, her majesty in a widow's cap,tho Prince of Wulcs in uniform and a
whaler in full sail.

American Vehicles Abroad.
America exports more carriages, bicycles

tnd vehicles of all sorts than any other
?otintry on earth.

1NANGE AND COMMERCE
Market Quotations From the
Leading Business Centers.
NEW TOHK MONlEY MARKET.
NEW YORK, Jan. 88..Montiy on call

easy at 1%<8>B per cent.; last loan 2 percent.; prime mercantile puper 3Ji>3% pv-r
ent.; steiling exchange steady with

actual business in 4>ankirs' bills at
$4.S4'% for demand and at $4.6£fb for six¬
ty days; posted rates $4.S3%4.«lMi and$4.S5*4<>4.S6; commercial bills $4.S2: Sil¬
ver certificates äSMii^iVi: tar silver

Mexican dollars 40: state *>onds
quiet; railroad bond* easier: govern¬
ment bondfc st« ady.
'NEW YORK, Jan. 22..Trading in

stocks today was of small proportions
even for a Saturday's brief session. The
miaiket geneiully left oft with a steady

at sll^r-i; recessions In values,
outside interest was apparent anvl room
traders transacted-most of the business.
The stock market Tor the we. k In most
oases has resuUted in fractional deeliiThe favoralble factors in the situationoutnumbered' the othvrs. although thedisturbing .features were regarded as of
greater importance. Among the graveaffairs in the situation (from the spec¬ulative stan .point were the New JCng-land cottoui strike and the possihilitiein China, Cuba and the considerationby the Senate of the r solution that gov¬
ernment 'bonds may be pall in gold orsilver. While no radical explanation atthis time was <xi> cted concerning Sthersilver or Cuba, the professionals madethe most of the situation with a viewof bringing about u reaction and were
partially successful. 'At the same tirm
the foreign markets were overshadowedby the [possibility of the European pow¬
ers bee imlng embroiled over China. On
the other hand, there was much tojus-tify an optimistic view on pri es. These
were satisfactory trade conditions, im¬
mense increase in railroad reee'ilpts,large exports, scarcity of 'failur-s in the
commercial world, easy money and thefact that over four-fifths of the IllinoisCentral's »15.000.000 Ibonds had' beentaken for domestic account.
The total sales of stocks today w- re

1GS.700 shares.
The leading stocks closed as follows:

Atchisou. 12 i IBaltimore & Ohio. 18}Canada Pac lie. 89iCanada Southern. 53
Chesapeake & Ohio. ¥14Chicago & Alton. 1004Chicago. Burlington & Quiney.. 984
C. C. C. & St. L. 338do do pref'd. . 80
Delaware & Hudsou. 110$Delaware, Lack. &W. 151$Erie (new) . 144
Fort Wayne. 160Great Northern prefd. 130
Illinois Central. 100
Lake Shore .170
Louisville & Nashville. 55iManhattan L.117SMichigan Central. 104Missouri Pacific. 831
Mobile & Ohto. 294New Jersey Central. 924New York Central.¦ 112iNorfolk & Western. 14Northern Pacific. 2011do pref'd. 041Pittsburg. 1664Rending. 214 !
Rock Isla mi. 885iSt. Paul. 044

do pref'd. 1484Southern Pacific. 20Southern Railwav. bsdo pref'd_'.. 8<4Texas & Pacific. It jUnion Paciiic tr. rets., s. a. p., . 31JAdauiH Express. 15!)
American Express. 118
United 8tates Express. 41Wells Farsro Express. 112American Tobacco. 854do prcCd . .. 112People's Gas. 91jConsolidated Gns. 181'4General Electric. 35Pacific Mail . 81Pullman Palace. 170Silver Certificates. 504Sugar . 13UJdo pret'd . 113Tennessee Coal & Iron. 24.;Western Uuion. ilOiChicago Northwestern. 1214do pref'd. 1044.Chicago Great Western. 314

CHICAGO MARKETS.
OHTCAGO, Jan. 22..This was one ofhe dullest days on ehunge In a week.Trade in all ma:kets was simply of ascalping character. Wheat closed %cent higher for May, tout V6 cent lowerfor July. Corn and oats were a littleeasier, but showed suljstantia'.ly noChang.s at the close. Provisions closedunchanged to ayä cents lower.
WHEAT. Open high Low ClosedJan »4 04 039 93$May 92i 924 91$- 92Juiy 84£ 8-14 83 J 844CORN.
Jan 27 27 27 26jMay 29 20 2b} 28tlJuiy 29jf 30 30 80OATS.
Jan 235 23J 23J 23}May 224 22} 224 224PORK-
Jau 9.05 9.05 9.05 9.05May 9.80 9.80 9.70 9.75LARD.
Jau 4.70 4.70 4.07* 4.071May 4.80 4.80 4.77 * 4.80July 4.874 4.00 4.37i" 4.871RIBS.
Jan 4.724 4.724 4.724 4.70Miiy 4.824 4.824 4.80 4.80
Cash quotations were as followsFlour dull; No. 2 yellow corn,j27(mi; No. 2 spring wheat, 874(fö87No. 3 spring wheat, 81(gi91; No!2 red. 92$ ©OS}; No. 2 eoru,27i; No.9 oats, 23; No. 2 white, 24<s>25; No3 White, 24i(gi25; No. 2 rye, 44J; No.2 barley, 27<«i41; No. 3 .; No. 4
-; No. 1 flax fceed, 123j@ 127; primetimothy seed,' 2.70; mess pork perlbarrel 9.05@9.70; lard per 100 ponntn-4.674@4 90; short ri^s sides (loose)4.574(01.874; dry suited shoulders(boxed), 4$@5; short clear sides.(boxed),4.8O@5.10; whiskey, distillers'tiuishod goods, per gallon, 110.

BALTIMORE MARKETS.
BAuVT'rMOR.'E, Jan. 22..Flour quiet;unehunged.
Wheat easy; sipot, month and FeSi.9S@9S%; May WVi^'lM^; steamer Nov. 2redt 94®»4Vi; Southern wheat by sample94@99; do on grade 94V4@9S%.Corn quiet; spot and month 2B%@32%;Feb. 92n>#i>33; March 33@33»4; steamerm'ixed 31%(f?31^; Southern white cornSl%@»4>4; do yellow M%4p3&A.Oatsifls-m; No 2 white Western 29%&30; No. 2 mixed 28.
Rye easi. r; !No. 2 near"by 5214<gT>2-Vj:No. 2 Western u3V44fKl%.iHay 'lull; choice timothy $12.00.Giain ;freigbts quiet; unchanged.Sugar s'tr -ng; unchanged.Butter quiet; unchanged.Eggs quiet; unchanged.Cheese steady; unehangedtWhiskey, unchanged.
NEW YORK COTTON MiAiRXET.
iNiEW YCir.K. Jan. 2E..The weekcloses with a quiet market in all classesof cotton goods. WooK ns show nochange of amount. The/ nunYber oluyers in 'the market through the week.has 'been a 'fair one. Th^y were fairly|li/l>-ral buyers, too.
N1EW YORK, Jan. ffi.-Cotton futuresclosed easy; sales 37.000. Jan. 5«4: Fe>b.503; »Mnich 566: April 563; May 57(2:June 575; July 579; Aug. G82; Sept. 6S3;Oct. 6S5; Nov. 567.

TERRIBLE ^LLTj
Ned Wilson, n fellow workman, conceiv¬

ed a great dislike tor me. Wo parted and
years after I sot up for myself. Beingcalled upon to paint a church tower I be¬
thought myself of an assistant.

I had forgotten Wilson.in foe*, einco
my establishment on my own account I
had never seen him, ami as time effaces
very many of the animosities which un¬
der the InQuenco of an hour possess us,
so, with me, hud the recollection of the ill
feeling evinced toward mo by him given
place to a feeling of commiseration fur
and, lastly, to for^gtfulncss of him.
Ono dny, when almost in despair of

completing tho work in the required timo
for wuut of workmen, I was startled by
the appearance of n man whose fuco woro
n familiar expression and which I soon re¬
called to bo no other than Wilson. A
long, persistent course of dissipation had
told sadly on him and want spoke throughtho tattered garments of its continuous
presence, lie soon modo known the object
of his visit by applying for work. Under
any othor circumstances an indignant re¬
fusal would have mot this proposal, but I
saw In his presence means to assist mo to
tho completion of tho church, and forget¬ful of his old malice and deaf to tho in¬
ward monitor that bade mo hesitate, I en¬
gaged him to commence work for me on
the next day, taking occasion, however, to
require strict abstinence from intoxlcat-
ing liquors us a precedent to continuation
at work.
At tho usual hour on tho morrow Wil¬

son was tit tho church with brushes and
kettles, prewired to commence work. Myhands had given the iirst outsitlo coat to
tho tower, and on that morning were to
begin the application of the second. High
up in the clouds raised the spire and from
its top humanity below hod assutued I.ili-
putian proportions. The scaffolding had
boon placed in position tho evening before,
and nothing prevented my workmen from
pursuing their labors.
This trestle was so framed that by turn¬

ing n screw it would widen or close at will
by means of a groove, so us to apply it to
any window, and by entirely moving tho
screw it could bo tukon apart. 1 had fitted
It to a window, and securing a short bid¬
der to it, was at tho top of tho ladder busily
engaged in my labors, my mind, however,
creating disturbed fancies, tho result of
my encounter with Wilson.
How long n timo had elapsed I do not

know, but suddenly a feeling of insecurity
possessed mo. I essayed In vain to dispel
it as an illusion produced by the excited
state of my nerves, but the more 1 tried to
believe it a whimsical fancy the stronger I
became Impressed of Impending danger.No longer able to resist tho warning of
that inevitable monitor which at times at¬
tends every ono and forewarning of com¬
ing evil, yet foiling to indicate a means of
oscnpe, I descended tho ladder, intending
to abandon my work until I felt sufficient¬
ly calm to resume It whon.oh, horrors.
upon tho Inside of tho tower before mo,

!wlth the malignity of saton depicted upon
his face, stood Wilson. The screw had
been removed from tho trestle, and, with
ono hand he held it over his head, while
with the other ha balanced the throstle.
"Ha,"ha, ha!" ho screamed. "I've got

you. Now'8 tho timo to square old scores.
By the gods, you've but a minute more to
live. So if you've any prayers to say you'd
better be quick."
Rooted to tho spot and with hair stand¬

ing on end I essayed to bug him for my
Ufe, but tho words choked in my throat
and refused utterance. In vain I attempt¬
ed to call to the workmen on tho opposite
sido of tho tower for help. My lips refused
their duty. With tho desperation of de¬
spair 1 sprung forward, hoping to reach
tho window, when the uplifted screw fell
with crushing force upon my right shoul¬
der, missing my head, at which it was
leveled. At the same instant tho trcstlo
slipped, and with my footing gone I wild¬
ly Hung my arms about.
Oh, tho agony of that moment! I soon

began to realize that I hung suspended in
midair and discovered that in my full I
had caught by the waistband of my pants
to a spiko which had been left by my
workmen. Still, my lips refused to utter
a sound of alarm. Above mo but a few
feet stood Wilson. No relenting look, but
tho sumo fiendish hatred beamed down on

Too far below tho casement to roach it, I
hung suspended by the brittle thread.
Presently the blood commenced rushing
to my head, and then slowly the baud be¬
gan to rip, u stitch nt first, then, as if
gathering strength, two or three at n
time. A few more breakings of the thread
and I knew thut I would bo dashed to the
hurd pavement 150 feet below. jAll this time, which occupied but n fow
seconds, yet which uppcarod of endless
duration, I hail been offering to God my
prayers for tho reception of my soul. An¬
other break, and my life hung upon ono
more thread. Casting one more look above,
my eyes, burning with pain and almost
blinded by the rushing of blood, rested
upon that same dreadful faeo. I onco
more prayed to God and closed my eyes.Tho last tliread parted, and down.down
.down.until my brain whirled and it
seemed as if the reverberations of 10,000
belching cannons were rolling through
my head and my eyes were starting from
their sockets. Then a stillness.the seraph¬ic music from heavenly choristers.struck
upon my ears, und then I was.awakened,
to lind thut I had been dreaming und hud
füllen from my chair. But the evidence
of my internal agony thut night remained
with nie, for my hair, which before woj a
beautiful black, had in that short hour
changed to white, und for a long time
there remained with mo tho Impress of
thut face as I saw it. looking down on
mo..New York New».

A German statistician says th.ttof ever;.10,000 chimneys three ore struck by light,ning, while of the same number of towers
and windmills U0 und SO respectively urs
struck.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Sir.oVo Xuar Lifo AwayIf yen want to quit tobacco usiug easilyand forever, be made well, stronar, magnetic,full of new life and vigor, take No-To-TAae,the wbndor-v.orlser, that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten p*iiuda in ten daysOver 4iK),00Ocured. Bay No-To-Bao of yöurIregglst. ondcr guarantee to euro, 50c o)*i.00. Booklet ntid sample mailed free. Ac-ttcrlinü Remedy I 'o.A aneavu or >Tow i'nr«

Cascarets stimulate liver, kl lneys andbowels. Never sicken, weaken ir gripeor¬

phans Wanted.
The Board of Supervisors of the coun¬

ty of Eliza.bet.il City w.ild receive com¬
petitive plans for -tiie new jail, same to
be delivered to the clerk of the court
on or before the 15th day of February,l.xyx.
The building to be of brick, two-sto¬

rks'high, tihe first floor to contain sher¬iff's office; kitchen, store-room, toil, t,oath, and boiler room.
The second floor to contain hospital,jailor's room, toilet, -bath, linen roomand two padded cells.
The building to contain three tiers ofcells, six in each tier, throe on eachside, and each cell to be large enoughto accommodate four persons.The building to be equipped with the

most thorough system of Ventilationand plumbing. All drawings submitted
to be drawn to a scale of 1-4 inch to1 foot,
Co3t of building not to exceed $S,000,and to be heated by steam.
The successful competitor will receive2.5 per cent on the cost of the buildingfor hia working plana and speclfica-tdoiid. Ja21 lw

Mackey's Cafe
R. J. MACKEY, Piiopriktor.

The Best.Known Saloon .Was
/« Newport News. ? ? ? ?

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
FINEST EXPORT BEER MflDB.

Comfortable Pool and Billiard
Parlors Adjoining Cafe.

R. J. MACKEY.

The Pleasure
A Piano gives in a year will

repay for Its purchase price- But the
pianos wa sell lost mamy years and ate
a constant source of pleasure and 1oy.
Our representative will cull and see
you tit any time- on the subject. No
trouble, to show catalogues and our
prices, Ca!U and see our stock.

The Hume, Minor Co,
2« MAIN STREET,

NORFOLK, VA.
OC l-F.&u&WSra

Our representative <s In Newport
News every week._

I Eat At

MACKEY'S . . .

. . RESTAURANT.

Meals at all hours. First chips Din¬
ner, 35c. From 12 to 2 P. M. The best
that, the market affords in every re¬
spect. Game iu season. Suppers fur¬
nished to parties on nhnrt notice.
Car. Washington Avenue and 24th Sr.

UP-STAJRS.
GEORGE LOUSE. Mar.

Home At Last
A New Year's Tcast.

"Peace, happiness and prosperity to
you, this bright New Year. We con¬
gratulate you, that through the old of
Thomas B. Henley & Co., you are at
last content In your own home. .May
you livo long to dispense such hospi¬tality."
If you desire this boon, let us help

you with our advice as to future values
in building lots, houses and farms.

For Sale,
On 44th street, between Wash¬

ington andl Lafayette avenue, is
a nice 6-room .house at $1,300.$400 cash and balance to cult
purchaser.
On Oak avenue, near 25th

street, Is a new dwelling with
six rooms, at $750. $200 cash,balance on easy terms.
On 27th street Is a nioe new

brick building with store below
and four rootns above. Prloa
$1,500. Terms accommodating.
On XOtli atreet, a nice 7-room

house with attic and city water.
Price, $2,000. Terms accommo¬
dating.
On 26th atreet, near Washing¬

ton avenue, is a nice dwelling
containing eight rooms and mod¬
ern improvements. Price, $2,700.
Terms $700 cash, and balance in
6, 12 and 18 .months.
On Lafayette avenue is ft. nice

dwelling of 8 rooms and attic,
with olty water. Price, $2,200.
Terms accommodating.

For Rent.
FLATS

No. 1136 26th street.$10 00
No. 3004 Washington avenue..;... 25 00
Flat with store above, 29th street

and Oak avenue. 86 00
STORES

A very desirable atore on Washingtonaveryie.
No. 3G0« Lafayette avenue $20.00.

TIIOS.B HENLEY & CO
Real Estate and Insurance.

2700 Washington avenue.

NEWPORT NEWS. VA.

rf-^nfl Offered to anynr.c bringing me a Watch th
.JOUU cannot put in Srsi-clais order,
a.J. HAUSER, . . .

.... WflTGnES AND JEWE.LRY
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER.

No. 208 Twenty-eighth Street,
au(39-*m Newport New*, V*.


